Community Protection Program (CPP)

The CPP provides intensive, voluntary services and 24-hour supervision for those identified as significant risks to the community because of criminal or behavioral history. CPP supports enable participants to live successfully in the community and remain out of prison or other justice-system settings. Environmental and programmatic safeguards protect the community (to the extent possible) from behaviors that endanger people or interfere with the rights of others. The structured, specialized environment allows participants to make positive choices and develop skills to manage behaviors that require intensive intervention and supervision.

Eligibility Requirements

Individuals:

- Enrolled and eligible clients of the Developmental Disabilities Administration (DDA)
- 18 years of age or older
- Assessed as meeting criteria for CPP
- On the Home and Community Based Services Community Protection Waiver
- Able to pay their daily living expenses from personal financial resources

Quality Assurance Oversight

- DSHS Residential Care Services Division certification process
- DDA Case Resource Management
- DDA Quality Assurance and Communications

Approximately 410 participants are supported in DDA’s Community Protection Program.

Stakeholders

- DDA participants
- Family members and/or legal representatives
- Self-advocates/advocacy groups
- Contracted providers

Contact

Jeff Green, Mental Health/CPP Program Manager
360-407-1580
Jeff.Green@dshs.wa.gov

Saif Hakim, Chief
Office of Residential, Employment, and Day Programs
360-407-1505
Saif.Hakim@dshs.wa.gov